Weekend Breakfast Menu
served every Saturday & Sunday
9-11am (last orders)
(Served Sat & Sun 9am - 11.00am (strictly last orders) - Full Sat & Sun Menu available as normal 12 noon - 9pm)

The Full English (GF) bacon, fried egg, sausage, Stornoway black pud’, grilled tomato, mushrooms, beans & hash brown served with toast £7.95
The Full Vegetarian (V) two Vegetarian sausage, mushrooms, fried egg, baked beans, hash brown, grilled tomato and toast £7.95
“Hot Smoked” Salmon & Scrambled Eggs (GF)

served on malted toasted bloomer

£7.95

Eggs Benedict (GF) crispy bacon ‘n’ poached eggs, buttered brown toast, hollandaise £6.95
American Pancakes
Eggs Royale (GF)

topped with streaky bacon, sausages and a drizzle of maple syrup

£7.50

”hot smoked” salmon ‘n’ poached eggs, buttered brown toast, hollandaise

£7.50

Strawberry Pancakes (V) fresh strawberries, maple syrup ‘n’ whipped cream £6.95

Breakfast for the Smaller Appetite
Two Poached Eggs on Toast (V)(GF) £3.95
Mini English (GF)

bacon, fried egg, sausage, beans & toast

Mini Vegetarian (V)

£4.95
£4.95

vegetarian sausage, fried egg, beans, hash brown and toast

Poached Egg on Toast (V)(GF) £2.95
Beans on Toast (Vgn)(GF) £2.95
BBQ Pit Beans & Poached Egg on Toast (Vgn)(GF) £4.50
Bacon or Sausage or Vegetarian Sausage Sandwich (V)(GF)

Extras - £1.00 each

on toasted white or brown bloomer

£4.95

Bacon - Egg (V) - Sausage - Vege Sausage (V) - Stornoway Black Pud’ - Beans (V) - Hash Brown (V) - Mushrooms (V)
Grilled Tomato (V) - Two rounds of Toast (V) - American pancake & maple syrup (V)

Drinks
(Full drinks menu available)
£3.00
£3.00
£3.00
£3.00
£0.50

Americano
Flat white
Cappuccino
Latte
Extra Shot

Double Espresso
Tea - per person
Hot Chocolate
Apple Juice

£3.00
£2.50
£3.00
£1.85

Orange Juice
Bloody Mary
Virgin Bloody Mary
Mini Bottle of Prosecco

£1.85
£7.95
£3.00
£5.95

San Pellegrino Lemon
Orange
Blood orange

£2.40
£2.40
£2.40

SANDWICHES
Cold

Hot

All £7.95

brown, white or (GF) bread with a handful of fries
Hand Carved Ham & Dijon Mustard
Peri Peri Chicken, Lettuce & Spiced Mayo (GF)
Pink Beef & Horseradish (GF)
Bacon Lettuce Tomato (GF)
Mature Cheddar, Red Onion ‘n’ Mayo (V)(GF)
King Prawn Marie Rose (GF)
Classic Roast Chicken (GF)

All £7.95

Turkish flatbread with a handful of fries
Chilli, Honey & Soy Breaded Chicken Breast
Crispy Duck & Hoi Sin
Roast Lamb & Mint Sauce
Bacon, Brie & Cranberry
Mature Cheddar and Red Onion (V)
Brie Cheese & Fig Chutney (V)
Chicken, Bacon & Cranberry

Add a small bowl of “Today’s Soup”(GF) with any sandwich or Flatbread for £2.00

CHILDREN’S MENU (under 10’s)
Mini Cheese Burger

all kid’s meals are served on a cold plate and include a fruit drink

Vegetarian Bangers ‘n’ Mash (V)

with fries & beans or peas

Homemade Fish Fingers
Fresh Chicken Goujons
Home Made Lasagne

mashed potato & plain gravy

Penne Pasta (V) freshly made tomato sauce & cheese

with fries & beans or peas

Pork Bangers ‘n’ Mash

with fries & beans or peas

local chipolatas, mashed potato & plain gravy

Coca Cola Ribs (GF) with fries & beans or peas (£1 supp)

oven baked

All above £7.95 each
Kid’s Ice Cream Cone (see over for flavours) (V)

£1.80

Strawberry & Toblerone Pavlova (V)(GF)

£3.00

Alabama Choc’ Fudge Cake (V)(GF) - vanilla ice cream
(can be dairy free with sorbet)
Nutella & Vanilla Ice Cream Pancakes (V)
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OVER 60’s SPECIAL
Smaller portions for the smaller appetite - available all day and night Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday

2 courses £11.95

3 courses £14.95

Starters
Freshly Made Soup of the Moment (GF)(V)
Homemade Chicken Liver Pâté

with warm flatbread

fig chutney and toast soldiers

Asian Style Salmon, Cod & Smoked Haddock Fishcakes
Garlic ‘shrooms on Flatbread (Vgn)

with pickled kim chi ‘slaw & salad

local mushrooms, garlic, plant based cream on warm flatbread

Chilli & Marmalade Glazed Pork Belly Squares (GF) bite sized cubes of sticky loveliness
Chargrilled Fresh Asparagus (V) with truffle hollandaise and a soft poached hen’s egg
“Hot Smoked” Salmon

flaked over chef’s all new potato & caper salad

Mains
Hand Carved Ham (served cold) (GF) Free Range Eggs ‘n’ Chunky Chips
Salmon Thermidor (GF) with cream, mustard, cheese ‘n’ brandy glaze, new potatoes and vegetables
Traditional Bangers ‘n’ Mash Pork(GF) or Vegetarian (V) (please specify) with creamy mash ‘n’ onion gravy
Charred Corn, Cauliflower & Coconut Dahl (Vgn) beetroot ‘n’ sesame ‘slaw, tamarind chutney, garlic naan
Beer Battered Fresh Cod by Ward’s Fish chunky chips, mushy peas & salt ‘n’ vinegar sauce
Slow Cooked Crackling Belly Pork (GF) with sage ‘n’ Cheshire cider gravy and Colcanon mash
Chicken Caesar Salad chicken breast, little gem, parmesan shavings, garlic & rosemary croûtons, anchovies, cracked pepper

Desserts
Fresh Cream, Strawberry & Toblerone Pavlova (V)(GF) with a sprig of fresh home grown mint
American Banoffee Pancakes (V) caramel banana, salted peanut crumb and vanilla ice cream
Tarte au Citron (V) lemon tart with whipped cream, raspberry coûlis and popping candy
“Rock Ferry Snickers” Eton Mess (V)(GF) with crushed meringue and whipped cream
Vegan Cherry ‘n’ Chocolate Fudge Brownie (Vgn) with vegan vanilla ice cream
Nicholl’s of Parkgate Ice Cream
1 scoop of your choice - with a chocolate cigar (V)(GF)

Vanilla, chocolate, strawberry, cinder toffee, raspberry ripple or vegan salted caramel, vegan vanilla or vegan sorbet

English & Continental Cheese Board (V)(GF) (£1 supplement)
a selection of locally sourced English cheese with some joie de vivre, celery, grapes, fig chutney & crackers
add a glass of LBV port for £2.50

Sides
£4.00
Skinny Fries (Vgn)(GF)
£4.00
Chunky Chips (Vgn)(GF)
£5.00
Salt ‘n’ Pepper Skinny fries (Vgn)(GF)
£5.00
Chef’s Crispy Coated Sweet Potato Fries (V)
£4.00
Skin on Fries (Vgn)(GF)
£6.00
Crispy Duck Hoisin Fries (GF)
£2.50
BBQ Pit Beans (Vgn)(GF)
Edami Bean, Ginger ‘n’ Wasabi Houmos & Bread £4.00

Tear ‘n’ Share Garlic Flatbread (V)
Tear ‘n’ Share Garlic Flatbread & Cheese (V)
Onion Rings (Vgn)
Plain Chicken Goujons (each)
Garlic Naan Bread (V)
Chilli Cheese Fries (GF)
Poppadoms ‘n’ Lime Pickle (Vgn)(GF)
Half a Lobster Tail Café du Paris (GF)

£3.25
£3.75
£4.00
£2.00
£2.95
£5.00
£2.50
£8.50

Sauces
Chef’s Pepper Sauce
House Diane Sauce (V)(GF)
Vegan Dijon Sauce (Vgn)(GF)

£3.50
£3.50
£3.50

House Gravy
Salt ‘n’ Vinegar Sauce
Chef’s Chilli Con Carné

£3.50
£3.50
£3.50

(V) = Vegetarian (Vgn) = Vegan (GF) = Can be Gluten Free but it’s VERY IMPORTANT
that you inform us when you order as some items may need omitting/changing
For allergen info: please ask a member of staff

Gift Vouchers Available
(on sale at bar in £10 denominations)
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